
 

“Construimus, Batuimus” 
“We Build, We Fight” 

112th Naval 
Construction 
Battalion    

Historical  
Information 



112th C .B L 

NCTC - Pearl 
ABD - Hueneme 
Ready Date - ~O Jpn ' 44 
Left ABD Z4 Feb' 44 
Locpt ion - l!8Qd-lialo:boJ:! Wta.1aa Okinawa 

l&Q. 
9- 6-43 - Budocks requests trpnsfer of the l12th CB on 12 Sepl4& from PenrJ to ',.1;.oc.<,;'. 

(Budocks ltr NM24/Al-1 over NM24 (112)/A1-1 over AG8 to CNO dtd 6 :.ip;)I~) 
12- 5-48 - ONO orders transfer ex the 112th CB to Huenen8 !'I.bout 8 Dec' 43. (Oonf. Qi sp. C>t~!'.)ll 

NOR 4812 from OND to ~loddy dtd 5 Dec'43) 
12-18-43 - 11:ath CB arrived Huenpme 16 ~c'43 from c.;;u(')o.<iy. Clest. Disp. 18G50i) ~:G,: ??'2?E 

from Hueneme to addressees) 

3- 6-44 - 112th OB left ABD Huenem~ 24 Feb'44. (waK) 

3-27_44 - l1ath CB reported to 2nd Brig. end assigned to 7th HAg. a V.ar'44. (2nd B:-ie;. Jnd. 


end. dtd 2 Mar ' 44 on Hueneme Itr NT4-59/P16-4 Ser 513)..
5-11-44 - 1 Apr'44 report of 112th B - operating at Moana1ua r~d K~eche. Arrived desti~~-

tien Mar'44. 
6~i6-44 - 1 MayI44 report of 112th I)B - ope rat ing B.t Moannlua. KaLP'Jhe. Fl.nd Aiee. 
7- 7-44 - 1 Jun'44 report of 112th CB - o,erf.?.ting F.l.t MOAnalua. Kc.n8ohe, End Aif'~t. 9 off. ~nd 

500 men reported to 56th CB 4 Y~'44 for temp. duty. 

8- 9-44 _ 
 1 Ju1'44 report of 118th CB - operating at Ksneohe NAS, Ra.iku. Heeie I ~op.nO?l~.l[,

Ridge. and Aiea. 

8-30-44 _ 
 1 Augl44 repo rt 0 f 112th CB - o'Oerat ing at Mokapu PeniB"'lle. "nd Kr:neohe. 

112th C.B. 

9- 9-44 - A detachment I)f 5 off. And 25:3 mta.n from thA 74th CB 1'lssiR"ned to th~ ll:!.th ,~-:: +'-:;r 

temp. duty. (Oine 74th CB 1tr 74NCBr/PFA:de P16-3(2) Ser 60 dtd 1 Sep' ·i4 to lot. 

Parry) 


LO-12-44 - 1 Sep'44 report of 112th OB - This batt h~.s bef!O in the n pJd 6 months. h::ving 
A.rrived at P.R. 1 Mar'44. HI'I,s been oper?'lt1ng .2 months 1:',$ e ful1 ba.tt. 

LO-~3-44 - 1 Sep'44 ;repcrrt of 112th CB - operating at Mokp.pu Ppninsulc "nO. Kr:r. eohe. .'te,:Jrt 
endorsed by 7th Reg. 

Ll-lfi-4Ir - The 112th CB is a.ssif':n~d to the 31st R .. g,(C""f"s"rforp<>cflt 5('lc. ltr 5~)-CK'r;h,')?: ,:,,;,.1" 

Ser. 001008 to eno dtd 4 Nov'44) • 
. 1-1t;-44 -- The 112th CE i~ toc:-'t~d pt Pl"arl Hhr.(Com 14 S~c. d.is"'] to CiIu 062243.'TCR 1::;886 

dtd 11 nov '44). 
1-16-44 - 1 Oct'44 report ot 112th OB - Operating at lfAS Moltapu Pen1nl!llll.a. Oahu • 
.1&-28-44 - 1 Nov'44 raport of 112th OB - operat ing at Kaneohe Bay. Report endorsed by 31st 

Regiment. 
1-4-45 - 112th C:a ordered detached from the 31st Reg. to proceed and report to the 6th Erg. 

for duty. (HANc:B can!. 1 tr HAB-06-HCB/mv over Pl6-4/00/MM over Ser. 7781 dtd 7 Dec 
'44 to OinC 112th OIl). 

1-11-45 - 1 Dec'44 report of 112th CB - no info on locat~on. 
1-13-45 -- The 38th and 112tn c:B have loaded for movement to Tinia.n.(Dir-of,ccJc'\:s P',ar1 3ec. 

Itr Sere 00539 to Oine 6th Erg. dtd 23 ~ec'44)1 

1-13-45 - 112th CB is at Tinian. (tsCom Tinien Sec. Disp. to CNO OlOS38':Jan'45) 


2-22-45 - The 112th c:s is ass1goed to the 49th Beg. (OND cant'. 1 tr Ser. 055130 to Cincpoa 

and Bupers dtd 10 Feb'45). 



- ...---.----------~---

Loc~tion - Ti~n 112t,h C.! " 

)- 5-45 - 1 Feb'45 report of the 112th CB.. locBtion net given. Report endorsed by the 
30th Reg. Reinforced. , , 

3- 6-45 - 49th Reg. hereby established effective'Vat once and to consist of the 9th, 38th. 
llOth. and, ~lat.h CBs •... (Qonf Jl1-sp 02OO5Q ~J'Oll1 Cil').CpoA. Pea,rl to Gosnservpac) 

3-:39-45 .. 1 Mar'45 report of the 112th 0:8 :. located in the Marianna.. Report end. by 49th R. 

4-24-415 - 1 Apr'45 r91'ort ot the 49th Reg. - !he 112th OB working at !linian. 
4-25-45 - 1 Apr'45 report. of thf\ l12t.h 013 - 10ceted at T1nian. Report routed vie 49th Reg 

and 6th Erg. 
5- 8-45 - The 112th OE is located at Tinian. (Dirpacdocks S.F. Sec Rep of 15 Apr'45) 

5-290445 - 1 ..,146 report of the 112th CB - located at !lillian• .tiept end by 49th Reg & 6th Erg. 
6-5-45 - Tbe 112th 013 haa been assigned to advanced base ARTU byONO for airfiel~ canst. 

(Comservpac aec 1tr eel' 003038 dtd B Mny l 45 to ONO) 
6-8-45 _ The l12th CB detached from present duty. Proceed in accord with shipping instr 

and reuort to Oomdr Oonst TroQ'Os A!O 331. (Comservpao sec dis;> 042.'341 Jun.' 45 to 
- Com Ma;lannas) • 

6-26-45 - 1 Jun'45 report of the fBth Reg - The l12th CE was alerted for move to for-ward 
area on 17 Me.7 and on 28 Ma7 it was secured from all work projects. 

6-29-45 - 1 Junt 45 report of the 112th em - located at !linian. Preparing for forward movement, 
~ :Report end. bY' 49th Reg &1 6th Brig. 

7:':~3-45 - The 112th OB is e.se1gned to the 17th Reg and 8th Erg effective 10 July. (C:'T APO 
331 Bec report on assienment of OB units sar 897 dtd 10 July) 

7-30-45... 1 Jul'45 report of the:kX2u 49th Reg - The 11ath CB was secured from p.11 'h"')r!-: 
projects on 28 Mey <md spent entire month of June In prepRr~t1on for 8. fcr,.r?.rd 
move. 

toO£\.t1on - Okimtwa l12th gtE. 

'1-30-45 - 1 Jul l 45 report of thel12th 0!3 - located at Tin:\.pn ~f! of 1 July prep~,rlng fo!' 

fONard move. Report vie 49th Re~ pod 6th Rrr;. 

1112th 013 reported to OOT on 24 July 1945. Ordered to further report to GbC 

8th Erg for duty in the 17th Reg. (OCT IaCoID APe 331 conf end ser 1259 dtd 28 

July to 01nC 112th CB) 


8-17-45 - The 112th OE reported to the 8th Brg on :34 Ju1 145. Ordered to further re'Jort 
to OinO 17th Reg for duty. (8th Erg con! end ser 0219 dtd :'*3 July to CinC 11::.: eBl 

8-2;,!-45 - 1 Aug'45 report of the llath CB. D~lring July be.tt WB.s detpcted from 

Tinian & transported to APO 331 and attached to 17th rlet; of the dtJ!: '~rig. 


Report came via 17th Reg, 8th~Brig. No info as to locntion. 

8-23-45 - 1 Aug I 45 report of the 17th Reg - The 112th CB reported to the 17th Reg for 


duty on 24 Jul'46. 7irst ship to dock debarked on 17 July 1.;5 6: 'tiLe batt. 

was totally ashAre on 23 July 145. 

l12th OB reported to the 17th J.ee; d4 July 'ih') for duty. (l7th ~..ef' con! e::o. 


dtd 49 July '45 to OinO. 112th OE). 
1 Sept '45 report of 112th CB - loc~ted at Oki:-1P'''n. '?..ep<irt vit'; :;"7tb 2, .. ~ 
Brig. 

10-17-45 - ONOE, Okinawa requ~st8 authority to inactivate the 112th CB. (ONOB, Okina~ conf 
spdltr ser 0203 dtd 20 Sept l 45 to Comaervpac). 

10-30-45 - Comservpac approve~ the inactivation of the 112th CB. (Comser~c conf spd1tr ser 
05522 dtd 6 Oct '45 to Oincpoa).

11-0-45 _ 1 Oct'45 report of l12th CB 9 location et Okinawa. Report vie l7thRe~. & 8th 
Brg.


11-14-45 _ 
 Comeervo8c direct s CorId t. 'Okitlaw? to inp..ctiva.te the Hath CB Ad.vis~ QOIDilervuac
when ini.ctivat10n is oomple ted.. \ COIDservpAc conf spdltr ser 65659 dta. .~:: oct I t;:J 
to Gomdt •• NOB, Okinawa). 

http:Tin:\.pn
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llath O:s 

11-20-45 - 1 li'ov'45 report of llath 01'. Located at Okinawa. Report via 17th Reg. ~ 8th 3ri.g-. 
377"'men returned to U.S. for lel'\.ve & reassignment. 322 men tr~msferred for dis
charge under the point system. 

1-~-46 - 1 Dec'45 report of 8th Brig. ~t.p.tes th3t the 112th CB w::>,s inactivated. em 15 N'oV'45. 

J 

INACTIVA!I'XD 

-~'---""~,",.~,--~.~----.,--",,, " 

a IOAIP 
.1?6!! QJTJQRI HI AUTHORITY 

1 Jul'44 38 984 II & B1fP625 
1 Aug'44- as 99& II & MoB. 
1 Sept44 30 1013 R & irnP635 
1 Oct'44 979 BNP625 & MoR 
1 lIov l 44 t.. 935 MoR 
1 Ileo'44 29 931 MoR 
1 J.'45 982 :8J1P625 

1 reb'45 as 989 MoR 
1 1fa.t"45 2'1 985 MoR 
1.-'46 2? 881 ..US "MoR: 
1 .,.·..5 28 t?3 lJINaI .1..,
1 Je''''' lOO2 UP885 Alt 
1 J1tl1.e 30 1019 UP625 as It 
1 .Augt45 984 DP625 & R 
1 Sept t 45 984 BNP625 
1 Oct'45 26 819 .R & BNP625 
1 IoT(45 18 120 BliP625 & R 

112th Construction Battalion (INACTIVATED) 
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112TH BATTALION 

. after formation at Peary, the 112th 
NCB moved to Quoddy Village, Maine, 
Sept. 12, 1943. From Quoddy, the Bat
talion moved to Hueneme arriving there 
Dec. 16, then shipped out Feb. 24, 1944, 
djsembarking at Pear] Harbor March 2. 
·Theout1lt worked at Pearl until Dec. 23, 
when they loaded for Tinian. During its 
stay at Pearl, the 112th temporarily as
signed half its personnel to the 56th Bat
talion and received 253 men from the 
74th. On Tinian, the Battalion worked 
until May 1945, when the unit again pre
pared far forward movement, shipping 
out for Okinawa .in July. When the war 
ended, the 112th was still on duty at 
Okinawa. 



CHRONOLOGlCAL OUTLINE OF ~ . ' 
HISTORY OF THE ONE HUNDRED TWELFTH 
U. S. NAVAL CONSTRUCTION BA'l'TALION 

CAMP PEARY 
WILLIAMSBURG, VmGINIA 

The 1l2th Naval Construotion'Battalion received its training and 
was oommissioned 29 July 1943 at Camp Peary, Virginia. The Officer 
in Charge was Commander Douglas S. Fuller and the. Exeoutive Officer,
Lieutenant Commander Dean L.Murray. The battalion entrained for 
Quoddy Village, Maine, 12 september 1943 upon returning from pre-em
barkation leave. . 

QUODDY VILLAGE, MAINE 

The 112th Battalion arrived at Quo'ddy Village, Maj,neon 13 Sep

tember1943 and began initial oonstruction and repairs necessary to 

converting the luxurious NYA'Camp into what 1s noYNCTC, Camp Lee
Stephenson. Considerable military and constfuction experience was 
gained. "Proouring"? an' art of SeaBees, was developed as a result 
of plentiful NYA equipment. , . 

"Virgin territory" at the nearby liberty towns of Eastport and 

Calais, Maine, and st. Stephens, canada! were exploLted and en30yed 

by the exploiters as well as by the exp oited. Renovation continued 
and Camp Lee-stephenson 'was dedicated and commissioned. 

Lieutenant Commander Murray was detached from the battalion 10 
December 19430 The battalion entrained for Port Hueneme, California 
on 12 December 1943. 

PORT HUENEME, CALIFORNIA 

The battalion arrived at Camp Rousseau, Port Hueneme, California,
16 December 1943 after a zig-za~ 4,000 mile trek across the United 
states. On 12 January 1944, Commander Fuller was detached from the . 
battalion. Military training ensued and was terminated by the batta-' 
lion being outfitted .for overseas duty. 

Lieutenant Commander Frank E. Wade reported aboard 2 January 1944 
as Exeoutive Officero On 13 January 1944, Commander David Y.Taylor
reported aboard as Officer in Charge. 

The battalion embarked from the shores of the United states for 

Island X', 24 February 1944~ 


PEARL HARBOR, OAHU, T. H. 
. 

The battalion arrived at Pearl Harbor and moved into tents ~n t~ 
muddy slopes of Moanalua Ridge 1 March 1944. The principle activities 

. were the construction of roads and housing at the Moanalua Ridge CB 
Campo Companies A and D were assigned, to airport-and housing construc
tion,at Kaneohe Naval Air Station, Kaneohe Bay. One officer and sixty
riggers were detached as a special crew to assist in the erection of 
storage tanks at Kwajaleino 
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The battalion became selt-Iupporting with the eompletion 01' its 
own Ship's S9rvice Store and Theatre. The l12th .Battallon soon be
came known as the battalion 01' champions, having won the Central Pa
cific All-Navy CB Track and F1eld Championsh1p and placing fourth in 
the !AU Meet. Further laurels were gained with the battalion1s dou
bles tennis team~ composed of Lieutenants James C. Stokes and Vernon 
L. Plattner won the All-NaVy Tennis Doubles Championship. R. A. Leake 
Sle, gained recognition by winning the Central·Pacitie Area Diving
Championship. 

The entire battalion was assigned to airport construction 2; June 
1944 at the ItCountry Club of the Pacific", Kaneohe Naval Air Station. 
The airport comprised the construction 0:1' a ;000' x 400' runway, a 
connecting taxiwa, and the development ot adjoining areas. The str1p 
was paved with 2+ of asphaltic concrete. The entire project was con~ 
structed on a coral :1'ill the material be1ng dredged from the bay by t means of a hydraulic dredge 0 . 

The first casualty 0:1' the battalion!· Charles P. Pinkes, Jr., WTle, 
was instantly k1lled while testing a boi er at the battalion operated 
a sphalt plant. 

Suddenly, on 6 December 1944, the battalion was alerted and se
cured :1'01' movement to an advanced area. Ten days later the battalion 
was completely out:1'itted and embarked :1'01' Island X-2ft 

TINIAN, MARIANAS ISLANDS 

A:1'ter an unevent:1'ul trip 0:1' 3,300 miles aeross the Paci:1'ic, the 
:1'irst ship arrived at Tinian on the 28th 0:1' Deeember 1944. Immediate
ly, construction of' :1'ox holes and temporary camp among the ruina of a 
Jap radio station was initialed.. Cane:1'1elds were cleared .and the per
manent camp, dedicated as Camp~kes, was constructed. 

As a battalion 0:1' the Sixth Brigade! construction was started on 
one of the largest air bases in the world, providing :1'ac11ities :1'01' t~e 
Army1s B-29 Super:1'ortresses. Haul roads were built through the cane 
:1'ielos and new coral pits opened. A salt water line was constructed 
to provide a half-million gallO.ne of water per day for the· airport con
struction. The B-29 Air Base comprised the construction at two 8;001X 
,oog strips, 200 B-29 hardstands and two service aprons, including ware
house~1 airplane repair facilities! roads 1 and ut1lities. In a total 
0:1' 'tOOOtooO yards of fill materia used in the constructionl over 
2,000,000 yards was coral, which was hauled by a :1'leet at 400 trucks. 

A Japanese Shrine Area, sitQated in the middle of everything, Qe
cessitat~d enumerable changes in plans and lay-outs. 

ImprOVisation with the expeQded Japanese ~quipment became common 
practice, hereto re:1'erred as SeaBee ingenuity.·' Portable :1'lood-light 
towers on Jap truck chassis were built. Underground electric duct sys
tems made :1'rom demolished sugar mill tubing and 10, mm. shell casing
sleeves were installed. 

The :1'lrst Tinian-based B-29 raid to theJap homeland was witnessed. 

-2
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Four KP's on a hike captured two Japs. Eight more surrendered 
voluntarily later, making the total of ten prisoners credited to the 
112th Battalion. . . . 

On 28 May 1945 the battalion was secured for movement, and forty
one days later its last echelon embarked from Tinian and joined a con
voy which departed from Saipan the same date for Island X-3. 

OKINAWA JIMA, RYUim1S ISLANDS 

Okinawa was spotted on the morning of 14 July 1945 after six days
of very smooth sailing. The'first echelon of personnel bivouaced on 
the 17th of July and the last echelon on the 23rd of July. 

Under orders from our parent body, the 8th Brigade, work was star
ted on a 400-bed Special Augmented Hospital the day after our first 
echelon bivouaced ashore. This was to be part of a ,OOO-bed system of 
hospitals being built on the island •.' 

The construction of a Radio DlrectionHnder and Supplementary 
Radio Receiving Facilities supplied t~e south enQof the island with a 
powerful radio station which aided immeasurably in communications. A 
total of 31 Jape ~nat were captured on the job sIte has confirmed the 
SeaBees' motto, "We bUild, we fight." . 

Improvement, relocation and maintenance of r~ds has been a large
item on the battalion's ~roject list. Small amounts of rain every hour 
of two each day and night accompanied by typhoons every week or two ' 
made for much mud and consequently intensified the need for all-weatho? 
roads. 

After V-J Day the battalion was engaged in winding up a few jobs 
necessary to post-war Okinawa. Many days were spent reinforeing. storm 
damaged tents while cursing the everpresent mud, and dissemanating pro
lific scuttlebutt eoneerning embarkation for the States, paints, leaves 
and possibilities of the chow improvingt ' 
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